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Abstract: Education, as the third great mission of the botanical garden [Figuereau 2000] aims

to make known to the visiting public the plant diversity and the necessity to protect it by the

education of the respect for nature. It has a noble scope and in order to be efficient the wish is

that it be carried differentiated, by age categories. In such an activity, which had as its aim the

knowledge of the preservation possibilities as well as of "in vitro" multiplication of the

endemite Astragalus peterfti, pupils from the Ecology Group of the "Nicolae Bălcescu" High
School from Cluj-Napoca were involved. Three types ofactivities were organized: theoretical,

filed applications and laboratory applications.
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General considerations

The main mission of any botanical garden, that of being the keeper of certain

valuable vegetal species could not be accomplished if within these botanical gardens there

would not be developed researches related to the cognition of the biology of the respective

species and would certainly be devoid of sense if the accumulated knowledge would not be

disseminated to the wide public so that this may be sensitized on the problems that the

preservation of a species may raise [BGCI 2000].
One of the recommendations of the Ist1 st

Eurogard Congress, held at the Royal Botanic

Gardens Edinburgh, was for botanic gardens to consider the role of education in their

activities to be as important as all the other roles [BGCI 1997, 1999].

Education, as the third great mission of the botanical garden [Figureau 2000] aims to

make known to the visiting public the biodiversity and the necessity to protect it by the

education of the respect for nature, it has a noble scope and in order to be efficient the wish

is that it be carried differentiated, by age categories.
In the case of pupils, especially of those aged between 14-18, at the level of whom

the instructive - educational activity has a maximum efficiency, through the cooperation

with the teachers, varied fields of interest may be identified, fields which may not be

approached during classes but tangentially but which may constitute the subject of some

specialty hours.

The issues related to the preservation "in and ex situ" of the "in vitro" tissue cultures

though rather new in biology, may be successfully presented during such hours. The "in vitro"

cultures constitute themselves as an alternative to classical techniques of plant multiplication.
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Subsequently, their importance in the preservation ofcertain valuable species (endemic, rare or a

small populations or located by the limits area) become efficient.

At the "Alexandru Borza" Botanical Garden of the Cluj-Napoca University, through
the cooperation with the Cluj branch of the ICB, projects were initiated with reference to

the "in vitro" culture of certain rare species and their "ex situ" acclimation possibilities. It

was considered that it was useful to carry out the survey of the behavior of the clones

obtained together with the pupils, as this way there was the possibility to overcome the

shortcoming generated by the small number of researchers of the botanical garden, on one

side, and on the other the pupils may get a direct contact with the issues which nature

preservation may raise.

In such an activity, which had as its aim the knowledge of the preservation

possibilities as well as of "in vitro" multiplication of the endemite Astragalus pelerßi,

pupils from the Ecology Group of the "Nicolae Bălcescu" High School from Cluj-Napoca

were involved.

The development in good conditions of the activities was possible due to a funding

obtained from the Foundation for an Open Society (Project for ecological education CJ-

ME-30732/01)

The activity objective
The appropriation by the pupils of certain theoretical and practical knowledge,

related to the concrete ways of "in situ" and "ex situ" preservation of rare vegetal species,

mainly of the Astragalus peterfii Jâv., endemite from the botanical reservation from Suatu,

Cluj County.

With a view to the accomplishment of the said objective three types of activities

were organized: theoretical, field applications and laboratory applications. (Fig. 1)
The theoretical activity was developed during 44 class hours, organized weekly,

classes which had as their aim either to update some of the knowledge accumulated during
class hours either to present to pupils the main theoretical notions with reference to

sozological categories of plants, the main vegetal species protected in Romania, the areas

categories protected in the county and country, means of plant preservation etc. The

subjects of the 44 hours was the following:
• Plant species protected in Romania, description and importance of the endemic species

Astragalus peterfii;

• Protected areas in the country and in the Cluj County;
• Study methods of the vegetal populations and of the species phenology;
• Plant reproduction and multiplication;

• Endemic, rare, endangered species means of preservation;
• "In vitro" cultures of cells and vegetal tissue as an alternative to plant classical

multiplication;

• Presentation of the "in vitro" cultures laboratory;
• Preservation of the species Astragalus peterfii by the use of "in vitro" culture

techniques.

Field applications - carried out in the "Alexandru Borza" Botanical Garden and in

the botanical reservation of Suatu - had as their main scope: the evaluation of the

population effectives of the Astragalus peteifii species in Suatu, the collection of vegetal
material with the aim to initiate the "in vitro" culture, the repopulation with the clones

obtained "in vitro".
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Laboratory applications had as their aim the appropriation of the main steps of an

"in vitro" culture, the main types of cultures media used with a view to regenerate and

multiply the plants, the obtaining of the "in vitro" clones of the Astragalus peterfii species.

The obtained results

Theoretical activity

Using the herbarium of the Botanical garden as well as species cultivated in the

various sectors of the garden, pupils were presented with the main protected species from

Romania and the endemite Astragalus peterfii.

The main parks and reservations of the country and of the Cluj County were

presented. A description was made of the two national reservations of the Danube Delta and

Retezat, with reference on the importance of Professor Alexandru Borza's activity in nature

protection actions. The botanical reservation of Suatu was presented and the

anthropozoological influence manifested there.

The pupils got acquainted with the ways of sampling the vegetal populations and

with the importance of the phenology of the species in the initiation of cell and vegetal

tissue cultures.

The update of the knowledge on plant reproduction and multiplication facilitated the

understanding of the role and importance of meristemes in vegetative multiplication, of the

importance of plant multiplication from seeds as means of preservation of an increased

genetic variability.

The main means of protected species preservations were presented, insisting on

preservation notions as "in situ", "ex situ", "in vivo", "in vitro". The role and importance of

botanical gardens in "ex situ" preservation was underlined. The pupils found out that of a

total of 557 threatened species, 419 are cultivated at least in one botanical garden, 32% of

Europe's rare flora is preserved "ex situ" in botanical gardens, either as live plants or in

seed banks [Flavell 1991].

Also, the botanical gardens can and must get involved successfully in "in situ"

preservation activities.

By lectures and video projections the aim was the pupils get familiar with the "in

vitro" culture laboratory and with concrete ways to carry out tissue cultures, presenting the

advantages and disadvantages of this technique.

Evaluation of the population effectives

The inventories of the individuals of Astragalus peterfii led to the counting of an

effective 2714 individual within the reservation perimeter, the highest density being noted

on the upper hill.

The evaluation of the populational effectives of the species constitutes a premiere,

this being appraised until the moment of our activity development only by approximation.

Multiplication by tissue cultures

The objective was to obtain "in vitro" clones of the species Astragalus peterfii. In

order to do that variants of vegetal materials sterilizing manners were tested, culture media

having in their composition different types of hormones balances as well as of

environments for the "ex vitro" acclimatization.

The culture was initiated successfully from germinated seeds, multiplication being

done
very well mainly on Murashige-Skoog media having in composition benzyl-adenine

(BA) and naphtil-acetic acid (ANA) as well Benzii adenine and zeatine (Z).

"Ex vitro" acclimation may be done successfully in a mixture of peat, sand and

perlite, and after that, the "in" or "ex" situ repopulation does not raise problems anymore.
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Conclusions at the end of the activity

Knowledge was taught the pupils as supplement, outside the school curricula, and as

such, it was received and assimilated with high interest.

The analysis of the courses end questionnaire led to the following conclusions:

• pupils appreciated the new knowledge they acquired about Astragalus peterfii, the

reservation of Suatu, on the "in vitro" cultures as means of multiplication, on the ways

of protecting endangered species, about Alexandru Borza as nature protection promoter

in Romania;

• the concrete proposals which pupils were asked to formulated with a view to the

protection of the studied species, amongst which we remind: the better knowledge of

the species biology and ecology, the reservation fencing in, adequate legislation which

provides tines for those who break the rules referring to protected areas, acclimation of

the species Astragalus peterfii in other areas, similar to the Suatu reservation prove a

good understanding of the taught notions as well as the fact that pupils are sensitive to

the issues related to environment;

• pupils appreciated the open and sincere atmosphere of the theoretical and practical

activities developed in the Botanical garden, the laboratory with tissue cultures from

ICB and the visits to the Suatu reservation;

• as a shortcoming of this course it was mentioned the fact that they could not effectively

work in the tissue cultures laboratory.
The partnership realized on this occasion proved to be extremely useful by the fact

that the results of the work of every partner acquired multilateral valences (the research

activity acquires an educational role, the theoretical teaching may be combined with

laboratory practice) and last but not least, the strengthening of the ties between those with

preoccupations in the field of education and environment preservation and protection is

beneficial.

Acknowledgements: The Foundation for an Open Society for the funding granted
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Fig. 1 Some aspects concerning the theoretical and practical activities unfolded.
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SĂ ÎNVĂŢĂM SĂ CONSERVĂM ASTRAGALUS PETERFII - ACTIVITATE

EDUCATIVA A GRĂDINII BOTANICE CU ELEVII CERCULUI DE ECOLOGIE

Rezumat: Educaţia, în grădinile botanice trebuie să constituie - aşa cum se arăta şi

la finalul Primului Congres al Grădinilor Botanice "Eurogard 97" - parte integrantă a

activităţii acestora. Ei trebuie să i se confere aceeaşi importanţă cu a oricărei alte activităţi

desfăşurate.

Grădina Botanică "Al. Borza" din Cluj-Napoca s-a aliniat acestei recomandări,

iniţiind de-a lungul anilor o serie de programe educative, realizate, toate, în colaborare fie

cu diverse ONG-uri de protecţia mediului, fie cu elevi ai cercurilor de ecologie de la şcoli

din municipiul Cluj-Napoca [Goia et al. 1998J.

Prezenta lucrare, redă modul practic în care Grădina Botanică "Al. Borza", a iniţiat o

astfel de activitate educativă, împreună cu elevii cercului de ecologie de la Liceul "N.

Bălcescu" din Cluj-Napoca, activitate prin care elevii au făcut cunoştinţă cu câteva aspecte

ale conservării uneia din speciile rare ale judeţului şi ţării, endemitul Astragalus peterfii,

din rezervaţia botanică de la Suatu.

Finanţarea obţinută de la Fundaţia pentru o Societate Deschisă a permis desfăşurarea în

condiţii foarte bune a celor 44 de ore de curs, a celor două deplasări pe teren în rezervaţia de la

Suatu, cât şi achiziţionarea de materiale şi chimicale care au dat posibilitatea efectuării unor

experienţe de multiplicare a speciei în laboratorul de culturi "in vitro" de la ICB, Cluj-Napoca.
Pe lângă noţiunile teoretice despre conservarea "in situ", "ex situ", "in vivo", "in

vitro", despre principalele plante ocrotite în listele roşii de la noi şi principalele rezervaţii

din România, pe care au putut să le aprofundeze cu prilejul acestor ore, o noutate a

constituit-o evaluarea pentru prima dată a efectivului populaţional al speciei Astragalus

peterfii din rezervaţia de la Suatu. De asemenea, elevii au făcut cunoştinţă cu avantajele şi

dezavantajele multiplicării "in vitro", precum şi cu cele mai favorabile medii de cultură

pentru multiplicarea "in vitro" a speciei, în vederea obţinerii de clone pentru acţiunile de

repopulare a acesteia în biotopuri asemănătoare.

Apreciem că parteneriatul realizat cu prilejul desfăşurării acestei activităţi s-a

dovedit extrem de util prin faptul că finalitatea muncii fiecăruia dintre parteneri a dobândit

valenţe multilaterale (activitatea de cercetare capătă rol educativ, predarea teoretică se

poate îmbina cu practica de laborator), nu în ultimul rând, strângerea legăturilor între cei cu

preocupări în domeniul educaţiei şi ocrotirii şi conservării mediului este benefică
.

Cuvinte cheie: educaţie ecologică, activităţi educative în grădina botanică,

conservare "in situ", conservare "ex situ", Astragalus peterfii Jâv.


